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Second Woman Elected

. To British Parliament
Farmers Urged
To Stock Farms

With Pure-Brcd- s

President of Shorthorn Breed-rr- i

Optimistic in Advising
Purchase of Belter

Animals.

Nebraska Sixth in

Judging of Dairy
Products at Fair

Hamline, Minn, Oct U. Repre-
sentatives of Ohio State university
woo most of the honors In judging
of dairy products at the national
dairy show at Minneapolis state fair
grounds here today.

Among the teams placing were the
following:

All products: Ohio State, first:
Iowa $ute college, second; South
Dakota State college, fifth; Univer-

sity of Nebraska, sixth.
Team placing, butter: Ohio State,

New Crisis Arises
In Street Car Muddle;

May Tear Up Tracks

Des Moines, la., Oct II. (Special
Telegram.) Negotiations for a new
street car franchise and resumption
of car service were brought to a new
crisis when the city council norfied
receivers for the company that they
would not sanction that portion of
the new franchite which permit the
sale of electricity on the part of the
car company for commercial pur-
poses.

This daute was one strong point
for the company upon which they
had already started negotiations for
the sale of the car system to the

Papers Shouldn't

Jump on Ku Klan

It'i i Shame, Traveling Rep.
reentative Telli Klaus- -

men in Lincoln.

Lincoln, Oct, II. (Special.) It's
a shame the way the knewspapers
are jumping on the Ku Klux Klan,
Basil E. Newman, traveling repre-
sentative, told 3tK) members of the
Lincoln kavern last night.

"The Klan never k lied anybody in
its l ie, even in the old aote-bellu- m

davs," Newman assured his aud'enee.
He denounced the attitude of cer-

tain "tra'tors" to the Klan who have
told things they should have kept
secret He says the Klan is basely

)

Mount Ayr Wailing
To See House Collapse

Mount Ayr, Ia, Oct IL-M- ouat

Ayr is waiting patiently but wttli
strained nerves (or an inevitab!

catsitrophe.
Tbe court douse is going to fal

down some day.
It can be heard cracking and

architects wrn the people that it
nay collapse any minute. Many
who do not want to miss it stay up
late.

That it had been in bad shape for
a long time everyone knew. Then
architects went over it and ordered
the rficers to move. They hava
secured quarters eUewher and the
public waits with bated breath for
the huge structure to fall into ruin.

The court douse was built in lttj
for $ort.OOO.

Cracks beean to aroear In its w alia

(.ivor immediately tearing tip the
tricks.

At the same time the council also
instructed their corporsoon counsel
to petition Federal Judge Wad to
order immediate resumption of serv-
ice under the existing franchise.

State Highway Official
WUI Hold Meet ia Omaha

Lincoln. Neb., Oct II. The an
nual convention of the American
Association of State Highway offi-

cials will be held at Omaha Decem-
ber S, 6, 1 and 8, according to an
announcement made heie by George
E. Johnson, a member of the ex-

ecutive committee. Mr. Johnson is

secretary of the state department o
public works. Executive officials
and engineers from all states are ex-

pected to attend, as well as officials
of the federal highway department,
Mr. Johnson said.

Some German industries are work-

ing 24 hours a day in three ur

shifts.

Contestants for
Estate of Mining

Man Drop Cases

Heir to Fortune of $13,000,.
000 of Late Jim s A. Mur-

ray Cease Litigation and

Accept Court's Decision.

Butte, Mont, Oct. 11. Central
term of a settlement reached

ill partiei to several contest
suits filed against the will of the

late James A. Murray, millionaire

western mining man were nude
known her today by attorneys con-nect-

with the case, llitse at-

torneys said the definite detailed
terms of the settlement which wa
announced at Salina. Cal., when
Murray's will was admitted to pro-
bate had not been received in Butt.

Atlantic, la., Oct ecUL

electric company interests.

first: Minnesota, second; Iowa State,
th'rd; South Dakota, fourth; Kcbras-ka- ,

sixth.
Team placing, cheese: Ohio State,

first; Iowa State, second; Nebraska,
third; Minnesota fourth. I

Team placing, milk: Ohio State,
first; Pennsylvania State, second; t

Minnesota, third; Iowa State, fourth;

It Is possible that the elimination
oi this feature may mean a complete
discontinuance of franchise negotia-
tions. One councilman stated that
if such was the outcome he would

Now is the most opportune chance

presented In years for farmers to
stock their farms with pure-bre- d

cattle, declared Harry Hopley, pron
inent Cass county cattle man and
president of the Iowa Shorthorn
breeders' association, in an address
made at a meeting here of the breed-

ers of pure-bre- d live stock in this,

county.
"Farmers, especially those just

getting a start, should take advsnt-ag- e

of present low prices to found
herds of pure-bre- d cattle, swine and
sheep." said Mr. Hopley. He pre.

three years ago.

The attorneys said unofficial esti
mates which placed the value of the

How Is Your Coal Bin?estate at 515.000,000 were too high
Widow Gets Much.

Tbe general terms of the settle

Nebraska, sixth; South Dakota,
teventh.

Individual placing, butter: IT.
Taens, Iowa State, first.

Wireless Weather Reports
Will Be Sent Evenings, Too
Beginning last night at 7:30,

weather reports will be given from
the wireless station at the air mail
hangar each evening, on a 2.500-met-er

wave, M. V. Robins, meteor,
oloeist, announced.

The evening weather service wilt

misreprsented.
"Why, 100 years from now the

Klan will be just as honorable as the
Masons," be declared in a burst of
enthusiasm,

He said the membership in Lin-
coln now numbers about 1,000.

Wikon May Participate in
Arlington Burial Services

Washington, Oct. 11. Altera talk
today between President Harding
and Secretary of War Weeks it was
made known that the president is
to ask Wilson to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies in connec-
tion with the interment of the un-

known American soldier at Arling-
ton National cemetery on Armistice
day.

ment which give Mrs. Mary lialdorn
Murray, the diwow. and James fc..

First Real Frost 1911, October 23

dieted better prices later ana saig
this certainty made present invest-
ment in pure-bre- d live stock the saf-

est investment in the world.
"Heretofore there has been too

much inclination by breeders of pure-
bred live stock to maintain a closed
circle and tell only among them-
selves. This should be replaced by
more setting to the farmer who

Murray of Butte, a nephew, the
principal shares of the estate, were Mrs. Tho r.s Wintringliam, who

his teen elected to the house ofannounced as to, lows:
The widow and her stepson, Stuart

lialdorn. receive W.aOO.OOO.

Ma.y Murray of Seattle, a niece. augment the report now given each
day at 11:28 a. m., following thereceives 1,000 shares in the Monidan

1912, " 22
1913, " 20
1914, " 27
1915, " 9
1916, " 19
1917, 8
1918, " 28
1919, M 11
1920, " 28
1921 ? (Perhaps

commons as liberal repreesntative
Iron Louth. She is the second
woman elected to the British parlia-
ment, the first being Lady Astor,
American-bor- n wife of Baron Astor,
who succeeded to her husband's seat
Mrs. Wintringhan also succeeds her
husband.

wants to build up a herd tor Deel

purposes." said the Cass county man.
"Every farm in Cass county should

Trust company, an estate trust cte.
ated by Murray whose' shares have
been valued unofficially at from $400 have its pure-bre- d live stock," said Bowen'8- -
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market report. ,
This message has been caught as

far as Wisconsin, Robins learned.

Portland painters have voted to
return to work without union wage
scale, while Atlantic City painters
have requested and been granted a
13 per cent cut.

the speaker.
One hundred and fifty of the lead-in- ?

live stock men of Cass county Value'Giviny Store
Tonight)

attended the meeting, which followed
a dinner.

Pure White Robin Is Seeu

Des Moines Sailor

Racing to Bedside

Of Mother From Guam

De Moines. Ia.. Oct 11. (Spe

to $300 each.
. Son Gets Building.

James E. Murray receives an of-

fice building in Tacoma, the shares
in the Monidah Trust company left
hi-T- i in hi uncle's will and a por-
tion of another group of shares left
in an envelope at Monterey, Cal.
where Murray died, which envelope
was marked with Haldorn's name.

Mrs. Sarah Cromas of Salt Lake
City.. a former wife of Murray, re-

ceives a share In property said to
be valued at more than $1,000,000
which was left to heirs other than
the widow and nephew by the will

Tbe holdings of the Monidah
Trust company are increased by the
addition of the Boulder Hot Springs
property in Montana and an office

Better Order That Coal Today!
Ask About "Economy" Coal

Sunderland Bros. Co.
Have Serred Omaha, With Cod Sine 183

A Coal For Every Need

cial Telegram.) Private George W.
devest

In Dubuque, la., Public Park
Dubuque, la., Oct 11. A pure

white robin was seen among a flock
of robins here by A. Langton in one
of the city narks. In observing the
activities of the stranly garbed
songster Mr. Langton said that the
white robin seemed to be the flock
leader and that he believed the birds
were bound for their southern winter
homes.

Bonnett of the 42d marine company
has started a race with death that ICsUVttitt

Blankets and
Comforts

These cool nights a soft,
warm, light blanket ia just the
thing you need.
Before you make your selec-

tion of comforts and blankets
sees.

BOWEN'S
where you will find a most
complete line to select from at

Prices 50 Lower Than

will bring h'm several thousand nvles
to the bedside of his mother in Des
Moines.

The mother, Mrs. Fay Gilbert, is
hopelessly ill here and recently ex-

pressed a wish that she might see
Phone AT lantic 2700 Entire! Third Floor Keeline Bldg., 17th and Harney

Road Conditions
1S20 Prices

her son betore she d.es.
Navy department officials im-

mediately granted Bonnett a fur-

lough and he is on his way home
from Guam. It is a quest'on wheth-
er he can make the journey before
his mother's death.

Lincoln Hlehwiy Eit) Kod food:
detour for even inl'es we.t and (or on
mil esst of MaTstUlltowo account of
mad work.

Lincoln HlKhway (West) Detour Wa-
terloo to Valley: rosds fine to Central
City: detour Central City to Chapman;

building in Seattle.

Bloomfield Speeder Freed
On Charge of Manslaughter

Bloomfield, Neb., Oct 11.
cial.) Fred Young, who was on
trial in the Knox county court,
charge with manslaughter, was
found not guilty. He wis fined
$100 for speeding.

This is th case arising out of the
killing of Gottlieb Knori early in
September. Young ran into nim
with his car. injur ng him to such an
extent that he died the following
day. The prosecution wi unable to
prove either cri-nin- carelessness or
malicious intent

Library Body to Meet at
Grand Island Oct. 13;15

Memberes of the Nebraska Library
association will hold their twenty-sevent- h

annual meeting at Grand
Island, Neb., from October 13 to IS.

Czarina M. Hall of Omaha is sec-

retary and treasurer of the organi-
zation. Other officers are: Joseph:ne
Lammars. Lincoln, president; Elea

ThreeInseparables
OnetoitiiUiusi,V

One for aroma.TURKISH
Tbe finest tobaccos perfect

aged and Mended

20forl5
The accident happened just after nor M. Wheeler, Schuyler, first vice

roeds fine to a-a- isiaaa ana wei.
O. L. T. HHhway Dftour wet of Aetj.

land: roeds fine to Harvard; Harvard to
B"tlirs. rond work: roade wect fine.

Highland Cutoff Excellent condition.
' 8. T. A. Road Excellent condition.

Cornhueker Hifhway Excellent condi-
tion.

Omaha-Tonek- a Highway Boade food.
George Washington ' Hifhway Under

construction to Blair: detour over H!n
rord goei" to Sioux City.

Black Hill Trail Road work Omaha
to Fremont; Fremont to Norfolk, roade
fine.

Kin of Traila (North) Roede fine
Kins; of Traila (South) Follow Thir-

teenth atreet to Harrison, weet on Har-
rison to Twenty-fourt- h street, routh to
Leavenworth roads fine; Leavenworth to
Kansas City under construction.

Custer Battlefield Highway Tourists
report this road In rood condition with
but few executions; some snow reported!

Rover-to-Riv-
t Raid Fair .to Ee

Moines.
White Pola Road Good to Casey: eix-ml- le

detour east of Casey la bad shape;
fair to Des Moines.

Blue Grass Road Good condition.
' L O. A. ShorUtne Excellent condition.

sundown, and the testimony proyea ' ,:-- an,4 Grace Contrvman.
the the legal time, one hour .had i

vv-no-
. Watr. seronrf vie nresi- -

not efaoseci after the un went down dent
Young is a 'arnur, living about 20
miles northwest of here, and Knori
resided near vrdre.

' Geologist Dies.
- Toronto; Oct 11. Joseph Win-thro- p

Spencer, noted geologisTT'form--The bluejacket's collar is a sur- -
rivst ssf th 4av wtipn sailors wore er orotessor at tne university oi

'pigtails." The collar was to protect Missouri and later state geologist of
their jackets from the grease with - Georgia, died here Sunday after an
which the pigtails were dressed. iilness of four weeks. Friends!Laugh With Your

u
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

CUSTOM SB triCS ITJTBOUT

TEi ANNOYANCS Of A TRY-O-N

READ T TO TUT', OH
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK.

Poor old Jiggs and his strong-wille-d

better half, Maggie; the daily tilts of
Andy and Minerva Gump; the de-

lightful inconsistencies of Kernel
Cootie; Little Jerry-on-the-Jo- b, who
gives many a laugh by his interpre-
tations of business and its affairs;
and Abie the Agent, with his ever-prese-nt

economy ideas.

They give us all -
A Fresh Set of Chuckles

every day and Sunday. And, after
all, what's life without some laugh-
ter? Get The Omaha Bee and enjoy
the humor of America's cleverest
cartoonists

Sunday and Every Week Day

jTHE DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

FOR BUSINESS WEAR

THE SKETCH SHOWS THE DOUBLE-BREASTE- D KAYSAC, A

SENSIBLE STYLE ENTIRELY SUITABLE: TO BUSINESS SERVICE

AND GENERAL WEAR: PRESENTED IN DESIRABLE PATTERNS

AND RECOMMENDED BY OUR TAILORS AT FASHION PARK.

FORTY-FIF- E DOLLARS .'.
. AND MORE ..

OMAHA BEEHE

COMPARE V

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

SEE, OUR

WINDOWS'

TODAY

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN


